
  Living Worthy of My Calling, Pt. 8
“What Christ Teaches Every Christian”

     Ephesians 4:20-24 
_______________________________________________________

To live in a manner worthy of my calling, 
I must address my own sanctification as Christ teaches me to do. 

1. I Am to Put Off the Old Life – the Old Ways!                       v. 22
                “that you put off, concerning  your former conduct,
   (1) “Put off” – like filthy clothing     the old man which grows corrupt
             according to the deceitful lusts”
          - be done with it!
          - leave it behind!

    (2) Put off the “old man” 
          -1- The way I formerly lived:  This demands a very personal application!   Identify!

 the old patterns of thought and action
 the ways in which I sought fulfillment and meaning before
 the ways in which I protected myself before
 the ways in which I survived before – fended for myself  - secured what I felt I needed

          -2- The old ways of thinking and living all tend toward corruption

          -3- The old ways of thinking and living are a tangle of deceptive sinful desires

2. I Need to Be Renewed in My Thinking!                       v. 23

   (1) Sanctification centers in          “ and be renewed in the spirit of your mind”
             the renewal of my mind
          -1- The mind is not set aside!

           - God in His Word addresses the mind! I must think!  I must use my mind!
           - God doesn’t merely “zap” me!  He speaks to me!

          -2- My thinking is renewed – truly made new     “the spirit of your mind”

   (2) The “Great Premise”:    Apart from Christ, I have never thought rightly 
      or without distortion about a single feature of life.  

      (3) God alone renews the mind!  

             -1- I cannot according to my own resources renew my mind!
    Passive verb!  I am to “be renewed”
 

             -2- God renews the mind by the power of the Spirit of Christ 
         working through those means which He has appointed 

             -3- I am to trust and utilize the means God has provided and which He empowers by His Spirit!
    - the Word of God
    - the Sacraments
    - Prayer

   3. I Am to Put on the New Life in Christ                       v. 24
                “and that you put on the new man 
      (1) “Put on” the new man                 which was created according to God,
       in true righteousness and holiness.”
             - Embracing by faith new patterns of thought and action
 
 

             - God must illumine my understanding through Word and Spirit 
    to see and to know what this new life looks like

       (2) This new life already secured for me in Christ    “which was created according to God,
       in true righteousness and holiness.”
               - Full provision supplied in Christ
               - true righteousness and true holiness realized in the life

  

   Further Application


